Abstract-The current random behavior of stakeholders within the Al-Abrash river basin in Syrian coastal region, the lake and the river, threatens more than ever to pollute the whole basin. The goal of this paper is to address the state of shared management of water resources among local players through game theory application based on two self-interest strategies for each player to reach a balance point taking into consideration the government intervention as the organizer of the game. Therefore, non-cooperative game theory NCGT adopted as an analytical approach for modeling planning assets conflicts. ArcGIS software adopted to define different areas according to its risk/land-use types. The result shows that the equilibrium point "non-cooperate-non-cooperate" strategy between the players could lean towards "cooperative-cooperative" strategy in the light of the provincial government effect, adopting innovating competitive planning policies. That will lead to an interactive economical-environmental balance in the river basin and helps to reach rational decisions. Therefore, this paper could be classified as one of the studies seeking to apply the participatory planning approach toward sustainable development.
I. INTRODUCTION
River Basins offers an essential geography unit for sustainable development, considering, that human settlements built within a watershed area record stronger physical, social, and economic ties with each other compared to settlements found outside the basin area. Mountain peoples around river watersheds are also an indispensable part of the basin ecology, their impact on the environmental changes on the basin is increasing day by day, and even it's directly affecting the ecological balance and development of the basin [1] , [2] . Hence, in this unit, and to establish the linkage between natural/planning assets, i.e., Land/water resources, population/stockholders, the coordination of benefits, and sustainable development should be taken in count [3] . The human settlements environmental system in the basin is an organic synthesis of natural resources environment system and social economic system [1,] [4] . Nevertheless, the deterioration of river watershed/basin sources seems to be going through quickly, particularly in developing countries Manuscript received October 14, 2018 ; revised December 12, 2018 . This work was supported in part by the National Natural Science Foundation of China (CN) under Grant 51678086.
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[5], due to the pollution from human activities and rapid climate change. Nowadays planners recognize that river basins/watershed management should take into consideration the fact that it is a combination of both human and biophysical processes [6] . The intricate interactions can have far-reaching harmful effects on the environment, as well as on economic activities [7] .
Moreover, conflict analysis researches and coordinating local resources utilization have shifted into more specialized analysis [8] . In term of river basin/watershed management, the conflict between the economic gains resulting from the land-use development of economic/social objectives "tourism, agriculture, industry, and recreational activities", and hot environmental topic "water pollution control" has been apparent [9] . Moreover, river basins form an emerging environmental case study to reach multiple formulas for an integrated eco-management of the basin between the actors "players" and the local governments. One of those forms is the game theory [10] , [11] .
In the other hand, regional planning, in its' connections, is based on coordination the competitive interaction between the possible planning asset. Especially in developing countries, and specifically in the regions which have a high sensibility like rivers basins, where the relationship between human activities and environmental elements is on a significant level of sensitivity.
Hence, this paper is trying to implicate game theory analysis on Al-Abrash River Basin in the coastal region of Syria, where players are making their decisions independently without any communication with each other to achieve their maximum interests. And then arrange following strategies according to decisions of all influential players according to a mathematical matrix to reach a state of balance. At the point of balance, players believe that they have achieved their best interests under environmental and legislative conditions within the study area. The strategies of industrial, agricultural and tourism developments, besides of environmental protection in light of their relation to each other and their geographic placed according to the basin will be recognized. Hence, this paper will focus on the basic cognition and coordination of river basin and the identification and assessment of ecological security in the target area. The paper concludes with the proposal for future guideline planning and intervention of living environment in the target river basin. Thus, it could be the first contribution on the coordination of non-cooperative planning relations within a specific geographic unit in Syria by using game theory approach, which will lead to best solutions to achieve environmental protection within the most important water tank at the national level, viz the coastal region.
II. MATERIALS AND METHODS

A. Game Theory Approach
The first citation of the game theory goes back to 1913 when Ernst Zermelo, a German mathematician, published a paper taking the chess game as an illustration of the two-person game of strategy, where chance is not taking any role in decision making or the final result [12] . Chess, as a game, is considered a "perfect information" game, where all players have perfect knowledge of game structure, rules, and situation, it's also an example of "zero-sum game" where there is only one winner. Neumann showed in 1926 in a paper called "Theory of Parlor Games" that in two-person zero-sum games you can always figure the best strategy to increase your profit to the maximum or to limit loses depending on the game rules and your opponent strategies [12] .
In 1944 John von Neumann and Oskar Morgenstern published the book "Theory of Games and Economic Behavior" which a lot consider it one of the greatest scientific accomplishes in the first half of the twentieth century. This book lays out the foundation of game theory leaving much to enhance, as it is considered one of its advantages, especially relating to economic and mathematical field [13] . After that, specifically in 1949, John Nash's paper about non-cooperative games came along to repute the game theory on the table again. Nash's equilibrium formula presented to the fields of economy and political science what DNA discovery did for biological science [14] .
Nash equilibrium in words is the best set of strategy a player can make in response to the others. Or as Samuel Bowles says the Nash equilibrium "is a situation in which everybody is doing the best they can, given what everybody else is doing." Nash basically reintroduce social science to the worldwide giving a basic analytical structure to study all conflict and cooperation situations [12] . Roger Myerson says: "The theory of non-cooperative games that Nash founded has developed into a practical calculus of incentives that can help us to better understand the problems of conflict and cooperation in virtually any social, political, or economic institution" [14] .
Thus, the game theory has been widely applied in economic, social, political, biological, and other sciences to help people analyze social, behavioral phenomena [15] . That's because game theory is a mathematical model of strategic interaction and also a participatory decision-making process, which seeks to recognize optimal strategies at equilibrium threshold among many players who make choices that influence on the gains of other players [16] . One the other side, non-cooperative game theory NCGT is an important source of models for policy-making. Among the applications of NCGT in a multi-fields, many models have been proposed in the environmental study. NCGT gives solid tools for analyzing planning assets thanks to deal with situations requiring multiple-decision-makers, whose objectives fully or partially conflicted with each other; River basins/water resources problems fit into this area. The level of benefit that each player earns depends on its action, also on the choices of the other players. The mathematical equations of all games are similar, and the decision variables are shared by the different goals. Moreover, determining a game requires identification of the players, besides, identification their alternative strategies and their targets. Formulating a problem as a game is beneficial if the solution, such as Nash equilibrium, leads to new insights on the analyzed problem.
B. Study Case Area: Al-Abrash Basin
It's considered one of the essential basins in the Syrian coastal region with 250 km 2 of area, stems from the eastern 1000m high mountains heading west for almost 45 kilometers to the estuary in the Mediterranean Sea, and with 5 to 10 kilometers wide starts from the north-east in the mountainous area and ends in the south-west. Three main areas in the basin could be distinguished, which are the upstream area "400-1000 m height", the middle basin "100-400 m height", and the downstream area, each with unique geographical features and land use differences, Fig. 1 . 
A. Human Activities/Assets in the River Basin
Tourism: The tourism activities centered mainly in the upstream and middle basin. Upstream has a big number of restaurants and hotels, because it's a mountain area and can be used for summer and winter tourism, while in the middle basin and the hills around it characterized by the spread of popular restaurants. On the other hand, there are no tourism activities in downstream except the ones relating to shore tourism. Fig. 2 (a, b) . While the middle basin suffers from the negative effects on tourism activity due to high pollution rate of lake water pollution because of sewage waste. In general, the sewage maps show that the wastes of tourism activities/urban-rural settlement are dumped directly into the stream, lake, and the sea without any treatment, Fig. 2 (c) . Recently, the sewage treatment plant for settlements north of the lake "Safita district" put under use. Moreover, depending on the information taken from related institutions in the state, and comparing it with current situation plans, it's clear that III. ANALYSIS DATA VIA GIS TECHNOLOGY there is an orientation to activate and enlarge tourism role in the basin, especially eco-tourism. Industrial: There are almost no industrial activities in the upstream area, except for some olive mills, because of the nature of plantations focuses on fruit trees and almonds. While, industrial activities and its' waste are mainly centered in the middle basin where there are 21 olive mills in addition to 3 small factories and tow stone quarries, Fig. 3(a) . Besides, two small industrials zones planned by the government were licensed last year according to the new environmental regulations "clean industries." The wastes from industry are causing chemical and bacterial pollution, especially seasonal olive mills wastes, leading to the death of fishes and other livings in the lake. It also influences the arable areas which depend on its irrigation on the basin water causing cancers diseases and spreading hurtful odors especially when the lake water level is decreased, due to the increase in temperature "climate change" and evaporating levels.
Agriculture: The basin considered as an agricultural area in the first place, where greenhouses are centered in the downstream and mainly depends on the irrigation network branched from the lake. Rained agriculture is centered in the middle basin, basically, olive trees as strategy agro-product, while in the upper stream there is rained and irrigated plantations depended on canals branched from the river. Fig.  3(a, b) . Pollution factors are mainly the massive use of pesticides and fertilizers in the agricultural areas.
B. Demographic Distribution
Al-Abrash river basin contains more than 90,000 people living around the river watershed, distributors over 96 localities between villages, towns, and farms centered in the upstream and middle basin, while it limited in downstream, although, nowadays its agricultural land suffers from urban sprawl phenomenon especially along the regional transport road.
Basin holds six districts, two of them in upstream "Sebei and Mashta Al Helou," and another two in the middle basin "Al-Sisiniyah and Safsafah," in the same time Safita and Al-Hamidiyah influence the basin due to its direct connection to the basin. Fig. 3 (C) . This settlement dumps their sewage waste in the basin through 20 non-processor sewage outlet, more than 40 of them don't even have a sewage treatment system. Fig. 2 (C) . The direct beneficiaries around the basin "industrial and tourism facilities in addition to agricultural lands and farms" whom we will call "stakeholders," are acting selfishness, considering basin water. Their acts contribute in increasing pollution rates to dangerous levels to maximize their profits, ignoring the negative effects, on the long term, on their interests in the first place, and on the people living in this area and wild environmental in second place. Fig. 4 .
The weak interaction of the local districts is useless in the matter of controlling the pollution rates and keeping it in the saved range. On the other hand, stakeholders are not committed to the environmental laws and regulations that organize sewage and pollution problems, due to the absence of the appropriate infrastructure "sewage treatment plants and industrial treatment plants."
IV. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A. Element of the Game
Main players in the basin: Thus, the basin is a planning geographical unite, not an administrative unite, because the administrative division in the state is not established on the natural geographical dimension. There are many districts manages the basin and representing the administrative authorities, holding the responsibility of the environmental decisions alike. In addition to 78 touristic facilities, 37 olive-mills, 147 Poultry-farm, 7 barns, 18 industrial facilities, and a large number of greenhouses and farms. Besides, 90,000 population and special enterprises contributing to decision-making in the basin. Every player in the basin have responsibilities and tasks to do, and everyone is developing his strategy to maximize his profits. As written before, we can recognize two clear players, the seven districts from one side, trying to apply environmental laws and regulations, protecting the basin from pollution and coordinate multi-types of activities. On the other side, there are the private enterprises whom not applying environmental operating laws, due to the weak general infrastructure in the basin, trying to maximize their profits by dumping their waste directly to the basin water, without any treatment of these wastes, as a demolition model for natural resources. Moreover, their structures are not equipped for the right kind of waste treatment. For the rest of this paper, we will refer to the seven districts as "BA" basin authorities, and "BS" for the private enterprises.
B. Strategies
The basin authorities "BA", have their own plan to face the pollution in the basin. Their strategy depends on building the necessary infrastructure which includes household sewage treatment plants, and others for industrial wastewater and olive-mills wastes according to the distribution of these facilities along the basin. Also, to recycle cooling water, building an advanced new irrigation network, and applying strict environmental laws on the private enterprises' facilities. Buildings such big infrastructure plus operating and Maintaining it, is expensive for the "BA" to do it alone, so it faces two strategies:
First strategy is to collaborate with "BS" to finance the project, where the "BA" will construct all the treatment plants and deliver the network into the private enterprises "BS" facilities, in their turn, "BS" will improve their facilities to suit the new sewage network in exchange of decreasing future taxes and waste treatment costs. This will take some of the burdens of the basin authorities and share it with the basin stakeholders. In addition to helping "BA" to raise the public awareness of environmental issues, through integrating them in the process. The second strategy is to finance the project through a third party "privet investor" who will build the infrastructure in return of investing all the waste treatment results, in the area, in addition of profits from treating wastes which will be taken from stakeholders "directly". In the other hand, basin stakeholders "BS" strategies will range between collaborating with "BA" which will cost them more, shortly, to enhance their facilities and buying newly developed equipment, to treat the sewage waste and to suit the new sewage network. However, its benefits will be more in the long term considering low taxes, reduction cost on waste treatment, and conserving the lake water from pollution. That means more profit in tourism sector because saving the lake and basin view, and the ability to use it for swimming, camping, and fishing will increase tourism income. Also, agriculture irrigation will depend on treated unpolluted water. The second strategy is to non-collaboration, which will save money for the meantime. Hence, no need to enhance the facilities or to buy the developed treatment equipment, but they will face high taxes and waste treatment cost in the future, in addition of strict monitoring from basin authorities for any violation of environmental laws and regulation.
C. Payoffs
Apparently, there are four sets of strategies players can choose from: "BA" and "BS" will collaborate, neither of them will collaborate, and either "BA" or "BS" will cooperate. The payoffs will be measured on a scale from 1 to 6 depending on the economic benefits of the players, in the first place, and on the environmental protection of the basin. Where 1 is the worst payoff, and 6 is the highest.
TABLE I: THE BENEFITS AND LOSSES FOR COOPERATE-COOPERATE C-C STRATEGY
C-C BC: Benefits BA: Benefits 1-will buy less taxes 2-pollution will decrease, and lack and basin view will enhance 3-Tourism movement and agricultural quality will enhance 1-BS will enhance their facilities 2-BS will buy new development equipment to treat their wastes 3-Pollution will decrease 4-Public awareness will increase towards environmental issues 5-Tourism movement and agricultural quality will enhance. 6-Building new irrigation network. BC: Loses BA: Loses 1-Extra expenses on buying developed treatment equipment. 2-Extra expenses on facilities enhancements.
3-Additional expenses to build new irrigation network
Payoff (3-6)
If both players choose the non-cooperate scenario, "BA" will depend on the private investor to build the new sewage network and sewage treatment plants but they will not build the new advanced irrigation network for the agriculture areas in the downstream knowing that the "BS" will not cooperate which will be money lost. "BS" will not enhance their facilities, or building the new advanced irrigation network, keeping their current behaviors and conserving their income profits as it is. This will cost the "BS" more money in the future due to the high taxes which will be applied by the districts. The basin pollution will decrease, as soon the sewage treatment plants work, but not as much as cooperate scenario presents, because current old "BS" facilities will keep dumping their wastes directly to the basin without any treatment. Tables I-II-III-IV show the benefits and loses Benefits BA: Benefits 1-They will buy less taxes 2-pollution will decrease, and lack and basin view will enhance 3-Tourism movement and agricultural quality will enhance 4-They will not buy developed treatment equipment. 5-They will not enhance their facilities enhancements. 6-Not building new irrigation network (cut expenses).
1-Pollution will decrease (not as much C-C strategy). 2-Tourism movement and agricultural quality will enhance.
BC: Loses
BA: Loses 1-BS will not enhance their facilities 2-BS will not buy new development equipment to treat their wastes 3-Public awareness will not increase towards environmental issues. Benefits BA: Benefits 1-pollution will decrease, and lack and basin view will enhance 2-Tourism movement and agricultural quality will enhance 1-BS will enhance their facilities 2-BS will buy new development equipment to treat their wastes 3-Pollution will decrease 4-Public awareness will increase towards environmental issues 5-Tourism movement and agricultural quality will enhance 6-Not building new irrigation network (cut expenses). BC: Loses BA: Loses 1-Extra expenses on buying developed treatment equipment. 2-Extra expenses on facilities enhancements. 3-They will buy more taxes 4-Additional expenses to build new irrigation network Payoff (2-6)
If we look at Tables V, we can see that the dominant strategy for player 1 "BS" is to non-cooperate because "6>3, 5>2", it's the same for player 2 "BA" because the non-cooperate strategy will also ensure him more profit no matter what player "BS" chooses.
Nash equilibrium is "non-cooperate, non-cooperate," which is basically the dominant strategy for both players, in the term that it is every player best strategy considering the International Journal of Environmental Science and Development, Vol. 10, No. 2, February 2019 other players' possible strategies. BA: Benefits 1-pollution will decrease, and lack and basin view will enhance 2-Tourism movement and agricultural quality will enhance 3-They will not buy developed treatment equipment. 4-They will not enhance their facilities enhancements. 5-Not building new irrigation network (cut expenses).
1-Pollution will decrease (not as much C-C strategy. 2-Tourism movement and agricultural quality will enhance 3-Not building new irrigation network (cut expenses).
BA: Loses 1-They will buy more taxes. 1-BS will not enhance their facilities 2-BS will not buy new development equipment to treat their wastes 3-Public awareness will not increase towards environmental issues.
Payoff (5-3)
When both players choose a non-cooperate strategy, which means that "BA" will construct the project through private investor whom will construct the new sewage network and sewage treatment plants in exchange of investing these facilities for an agreed upon of time "under the BOT regulation." This will help "BA" to reduce the pollution rates coming from the residential areas, future industrial, and tourism facilities, but wastes from old industrial and tourism facilities will not stop completely. In the other hand, "BS" will not have to spend any money on enhancing their facilities and buying new advanced equipment to treat wastes, in exchange they will be demanded to buy more taxes under the new environmental regulations. 
D. Participatory Approach
Depending on the game results which clarifies that the players will tend to choose "non-cooperate, non-cooperate" strategy, which is the best choice for both players in light of the other player strategies "Nash equilibrium."
This result maybe is the best for players, but it's not the case for environment and pollution levels, because despite that residential sewage will be treated, and new tourism and industrial facilities will have advanced waste treatment equipment designed to suit the new sewage network, but the existing old facilities will continue to dump their wastes in the basin. This will keep the basin pollution at the current level, maybe little less, and that will not be as the best result for national government vision to the coastal region generally, and for its lakes especially.
The national strategy for this region is to strengthen the agriculture and tourism movement in the basin, which is the primary planning assets, from an economic point of view, also of achieving the environmental/ecological security. Considering that, cooperating between local players "BA and BS" will be preferred in the eyes of the province-government, due to its effect in reducing the pollution level in the basin, protecting wildlife, including the plant cover, and achieving environmental sustainability. This will reflect on the tourism domain "eco-tourism, camping, resorts, restaurants, and hotels" and on the agricultural field "clean water for irrigation combined with the new advanced irrigation network", and intended investments in fish farms, which will increase the economic outcome of the whole region.
The province-government will encourage players to cooperate through multiple steps. The First Step; will be offering loans for basin's stakeholders "tourism and industrial" to help them buy the advanced waste treatment equipment, which will take the financial burden off the BS's shoulder. The second step will be the province-government plan for marketing the tourism in the area, especially the eco-tourism sector, taking advantage of the river basin natural resources "forests, lake, mountains, springs, waterfalls, and wildlife" in addition of pumping investments to build eco-hotels, camping facilities, and eco-resorts which will correspond to their plan in eco-security sector. Giving farmers loans to buy developed irrigation systems will be the third step, which will help them save water and protect arable land from salinity. The last step will also target the agricultural sector, through loans to build a new advanced irrigation network in addition of ensuring transportation channels to expand farmers market, because the current market is limited to the local or near area. This will help farmers to cover more markets in the country which will reflect an increase in their income and more investments in their infrastructure.
All these steps will help players to rethink their strategies in order to achieve a "cooperate-cooperate" strategy.
Otherwise, province-government will raise the taxes on "BS", which is not in the best interest of the "BS", mainly that they will compete with the other three basins in the province, in tourist and agricultural domains, who also have the same geographical and topographical features.
It's hard for the central government to deal with the local players, and districts or sub-districts, beside provinces in the same time to ensure the right execution of the regional strategy up-down, that's way participatory approach often play the main role in this case to achieve the benefits between players and local governments.
To reflect this strategy on game theory, we will change the rules of the previous game. In this case, decisions are not made simultaneously, rather in sequence, where stakeholders will take the first step in the game. This will transfer the game into its extensive form perfect information game.
E. An Extensive Form of the Game
Extensive form is different from the normal form, concerning the details each one can present. The extensive form can present more details regarding the amount of information every player knows before he makes his decision and the timing of that decision [17] .
To solve this game in the extensive form we need to present it in a tree form. Tree graph will include nodes, the one in the root will be called initial node, and the ones at the end will be called terminal nodes where players receive payoffs. Nodes in between are called decision nodes, where every node represents a point where one of the players will make a move "decision". Branches, connects the nodes that are in the players' action set. The path is the sum of nodes and branches connecting the starting node with the end node [18] . As shown in Fig. 5 , we can see that BS moves first, which is an implementation of participatory approach of the province-government. They have two strategies to choose from, either cooperate or non-cooperate. After "BS" moves, "BA" also has two strategies to choose from "c, n" depending on "BS" choice, due it's a perfect information game, so "BA" will know exactly what "BS" has chosen.
At the end of the extensive tree, we have the payoffs of the game. Thus, to analyze this kind of games, we have to find the Nash equilibrium by backward induction where we start from the end of the tree, going back with the rational decisions we assume that the player will make at every node, even for the nodes that we know he will never reach. Using back induction, we can see that in node "a1", "BA" will obviously choose "c" with the payoff "6, 6". In node "a2", "BA" have a unique situation with equal payoffs for either strategies, because both strategies have the same payoffs for them, but one of them is higher for "BS" than the other. We can assume here that "BA" will break the tie in favor of "BS" [19] . This will make the payoff in the node "a2", "5, 2". "BS" then will choose "C" with the high payoff "6, 6", and that's the Nash equilibrium in this game. This shows that with the province-government support, and all the motivations presented could contribute to pushing the coordination process to achieve cooperation between players, in order to make maximum profits for them and achieve its national strategy alike.
V. CONCLUSION
This paper presents a logical game-theoretic analytical model to analyze the behaviors of stakeholders in coordinating and managing mutual relations with water resources within the Al-Abrash basin in Syrian coastal region as a measurable geographic planning unit. Moreover, drawing conclusions to be applied in other similar areas "river basins/watersheds" taking into account the intervention of the governmental regulator at the local level, then at the provincial level.
At one hand the previous study falls within participatory approach as an application to build networks pattern between actors in a specific space, on the other hand, it also makes a new contribution at the state level in pursuing environmental protection within sensitive environments threatened by the risks resulting from human activities.
The analysis was in the form of simultaneous and sequence games with two players, and then, with the addition of the provincial government as a regulator. The results from the game show that the players will tend to choose non-cooperation strategy because of the lack of trust between them, and the shortage of full awareness of the huge future threat on their economic gains. Beside that cooperation will bring them an economic loss in the near future, though in the long term will bring them far more benefits.
Adding the provincial government effect in the next stage to the game, with a local development strategy based on innovating competitive planning policies between regions holding similar geographical and environmental high features, the results were indicating that players will lean towards cooperation strategy. Therefore the previous paper could be classified as one of the studies used to apply the participatory planning approach to achieve sustainable economic and environmental development.
At the end; this study is the first step concerning the economical environmental situation in the basin, this must be followed with further studies covering the citizen/inhabitant of the basin to achieve the integrated circular economy in the basin as a pilot region in Syria.
